
 

   

The SAFETY COUNT SYSTEM sharps counting and 
disposal system guarantees the safe elimination of scalpel 
blades and suture needles used in the operating room.  

 

Characteristics  
 
Used sharps of all kinds can be counted and disposed of 
without the risk of contamination. The Safety Count 
System is safe, simple and economic.  

 
 different models allow maximum user choice; 

 the exclusive bilateral blade detachment system is 
efficient on a large variety of scalpel blades 

 incorporates a resistant safety closure which protects 
against accidental opening (which can however be 
opened if necessary using the scalpel handle) ;  

 strong, yellow, plastic "anti-puncture" container;  

 sterile, blister packaged;  

 conveniently packaged 18 pcs./dispenser box;  

 sterilized by gamma rays.  

Codes 
 
NPRSC 001: magnet + magnet  
NPRSC 002*: adhesive + adhesive  
NPRSC 003: foam + foam  
NPRSC 004: adhesive + magnet  
NPRSC 005: foam + magnet  
NPRSC 006: foam + adhesive  
 
Dispenser containing 18 Safety Count System units. 
108 pcs. per box  
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NEW Safety Count System 

* Product not in stock, available by specific request  



 

   

 Adhesive base which withholds contaminated materials 
 

 Numbered base for precise counting 
 

 Magnetic or foam strips that withhold used suture needles 
 

 Strong, punctureproof yellow plastic container 
 

 Safe click-locking closure which resists accidental opening, 
but which may be opened intentionally using the scalpel 
handle  

 

 The double ended blade detachment device, provides easy 
and safe use for both right and left handed users 

 

 Transparent cover 
 

 After inserting the scalpel into the detachment device, push 
and pull back on the handle 

 

 Self-fitting internal edges for increased closure safety  
 

 Practical 18 piece dispenser 
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Via Gramsci, 9 - 40018 San Pietro in Casale (BO) - Italy 

Tel. +39 051.817902  +39 051.817850   Fax +39 051.817845 

www.simitalia.it    www.medeurope.eu 

E-Mail: info@medeurope.eu  
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